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RÉSUMÉ 

D:ms cet anide l':rnteur examine di,·cr� modèles afin de démontrer <.:ommcnt les 
cri�e' peuvent mener à dl·s conflits et même pr<>VOljUl'r b guerre. Cc� modèles sont 
appliljués à b ni�c des Ro<.:hcrs de Kardak ( l mia). une <.:rise réœnrc moins <.:onnuc 
ljUC b ljllC�tion de Chypre au niveau des rcbtions Crc<.:o-Turyues. l .cs pcrœprions 
turljllCS de b crise sont am'i analysées. Scion l'auteur, des faneurs reis l'hi�coirc, la 
str:rn:gic, le� pres�ions �rn.:ialcs cr la  diplomatie doivent être pris en <.:onsidérarion afin 
de pouvoir comprendre b situation yui  prévaur a<.:tucllcmcnt et l'impa<.:t de diverses 
<.:riscs sur ks relations inrern:nionalcs. 

ABSTRACT 

l n  rhis artidc, the author explores varim1s <.:risis modcls co show how <.:riscs lcad to 
<.:onfli<.:t and evcn war. :\1odels arc rnntrasrcd wirh rhc ex ample of the Kardak Ro<.:ks 
C:risis, a rc<.:e1H <.:risis lc�s known rhan rhc C:yprus issue or lmia  in ..:idcnr, within the 
framcwork of (;rcck-Turkish relations. The Turkish pcrœprions ahour rhc origins 
and out<.:omc of the <.:risis arc also dis<.:usscd. A<.:<.:ording ro rhc author, su<.:h ta<.:rors as 
hi�rory. poli..:y, stratcgy. so<.:ial pressures, and diplomai.:y must hc <.:onsidcrcd if wc arc 
ro gain any undcrstanding of the prcscnr si ru arion and rhc impa<.:t of various crises 
on i nrernarional relations. 

Crisis and War 

Short of war, crises are the most salienr poi nts of conflict berween 
srares. The relarionsh ip  between i nrernational crises and war could be 
analyzed from rhree broad perspectives. The flrsr area of i nvesrigation 
deals wirh rhe origins of a crisis hence it examines the facwrs leading ro 
the eruprion of crises. From rhis perspective, one may focus on the 
securicy concerns of the parties in conflict, i nternational and domes
ric policical, economic reasons chat prepare crises. The second 
approach deals wich the owcome ofa crisis by posing questions like: 
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-how crises lead to war? 

-why do some crises result in wars while others are resolved through 
d i plomatie means? 

-are such ouccomes derermined by the nature of crisis? 

-to whac extenr are crises a function of decisions made during the 
course of che crises icself? 

-when is war the resulc of a deliberace decision and when is ic the 
producc of miscalculation? 

Finally, inrernational crises could also be investigaced by their long
term impacts on the relationship between parties i n  confl icr. 
Especially those crises so intense chat they bring the parties ro the 
brink of war and thus may conscirute a turning point with respect ro 
the nature of the relarionship between che parties. The relationship 
berween crises and underlying patterns of conflict is parricularly 
i mportant in rerms of derermin ing in which circumstances crises act 
ro imensify or ameliorare the conflicts they reflecr.1 

When international crises are evaluated with respect to their long
term impacts they appear as important stages towards peace and/or 
war. This way of approaching crises is  contrary ro the widespread view 
that the underlying causes of war, e.g., aspirations for hegemony, 
demands for rerrirory, hostile ideologies and nationalism, are more 
i mportant than the immediate causes of war or crises which acrually 
trigger war. According ro the view that emphasizes the underlying 
causes of confliccs, crises are only the end-products of de·eply  rooted 
conflicts and as far as these conflicrs remain unresolved, crises wil l  
erupt i n  one way or another. I n  this vein ,  one of the most important 
classical books that had greatly influenced scudents of war was 
Thucydides's Peloponnesian War. According ro Thucydides, che 
Peloponnesian War (43 1 BC) was the result of  the tension berween 
Athens' Empire and other city States especially Sparta. For 
Thucydides, if war had not been in it iared with Arhens's involvemenc 
in the war berween Corinth and Corcyra, another event would even
rual ly have brought rwo great powers of ancienr G reece ro the brink 
of  war. I n  his  view, proximare causes of  the Peloponnesian War were 
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important only in rerms of rheir i mpacr on rhe dererminarion of rhe 
r iming of the conflicr.! 

Hobbes, Kanr, Rousseau and Marx followed rhe same l ine  in rheir 
approach ro rhe relarionship between crises and war by emphasizing 
rhe underlying causes more chan rhe i m mediare causes of rhe war. The 
most srri k ing con remporary example of this approach cou Id be found 
in rhe hisroriograph)' of Wo rld War 1 .  Whar is noreworrhy is the sur
prising consensus of rhe hisrorians who horly debare which srare bears 
more responsibil iry for the outbreak of rhe war i n  rheir evaluarion of 
the assass inarion of  rhe archduke as an excuse for rhe inevirable war. 
This m ay be a resul r of the facr rhar when a crisis leads ro war, su bse
quen r analyses rend ro focus on how it resulrs i n  war by undermining 
rhe essenr i al quesrion ofhow i r  may have been prevenred. This rype of 
reason i ng may be seen as a producr of rhe human mind which once 
faced wirh a highly destructive evenr rends ro arrribute rarionality ro 
irs evol urion, which in realiry i r  does nor possess. '  

Regard ing the long-rerm impacrs of crises, rhe rnosr im portant issue 
is whether or nor a crisis reinforces murual host i le feel ings, adversari
al perceptions, negarive expecrations and aggressive behavior patterns 
among proragonisrs (char would prepare rhe ground for war i n  the 
middle or long run) or in conrrast improves the currenr scare of adver
sarial relations ro a certain exrem and/or encou rages dynamics of 
cooperanon. 

The rype of  influence which ma)' be expecred at rhe end of a crisis 
depends l a rgely on how rhe crisis ends. For example, a crisis terminar
ed th rough the efforrs of rhe parties in conflict may have differenr 
long-rerm i mpact chan a crisis rerminated by rhe m i l itary or diplo
matie i nrervenrion of a third party (or more p:mies). Besicles, a crisis 
rhar rerminares in a formai or semi-formai volunrary agreemenr is 
more l i kely ro produce murual satisfaction as a bi l areral effecr and, 
therefore, induces more srabiliry rhan a crisis which ends through a 
uni l areral acr or tacit understanding. 

Anorher i mporranr po int ro be considered is  wherher a crisis pro
duces a w inner and a !oser even if it does nor end up i n  a war. An 
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unharmonious definite ouccome (vicrory/defeac) is more likely ro 
accumulate h igher tension and i nstabi l i cy beyond a cris is  than an 
ambiguous ourcome (compromise, sralemaœ) o r  a harmonious defln
i rive ourcome (vicrory/vicrory). One reason would be that  rhe s ide 
which was defeared or merely fèl r  defeared is  more l ikely ro over-reacr 
or resorc ro aggression should a new problem o r  crisis emerge berween 
the parties in conflicc. ' 

How a crisis ends may also have a major impact on che form ulation 
of foreign pol icy since rhere is a learning process i mplied. A srare 
which experiences fai lure is more l ikely ro change irs scraregy and 
behaviour; whereas, a srare rhar experiences fai lu re rends ro provide a 
rich source o f  information for derermin ing  how ro imp rove irs srrare
gy and opera r ions.' 

The Turkish-Greek Conflict and Crises 

The Turkish-Greek case is viewed by man y scholars o f  war and peace 
as an example of a prorracred conflicr, which has been defined by Azar 
et al as: 

hostile i n reracrions which extend over long periods of 
rime wirh sporadic outbreaks of open warfare fluctuar
i ng in frequency and in rensirr They are conflicr sicua
r ions in which the stakes are very high . . .  Wh ile rhey 
may exhib i r  some breakpoinrs duri ng which rhere is a 
cessat ion o f  overr violence, rhey l i nger on in  r ime and 
have no d isr i nguishable po in t  of rerminar ion  . . .  
Prorracred conflicrs, rhar is ro say, are nor speciflc 
evenrs or even clusrers of evenrs ar a po inr of r ime;  they 
are processes." 

As a p rocess of conflicc, Turkish-G reek con frontation had been ame
l iorared only o nce in rhe hisrory, namely d uring rhe i nrerwar period. 
Turkish-Greek mpprochemew in l 930s sremmed from rhe existence o f  
a m utually painfü l  sralemare,: rhe emergence of corn m o n  enemies a n d  
the positive role o f  charismatic polit ical leaders w h o  perceived the 
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srrong need w serrle Turkish-Greek conflicc. However, for conflicrs to 
be enduringly resolved, for instance, in  the Turkish-G reek case, appro
priate suuccures should be designed for the satisfaction of needs and 
alleviation of  the d i fferences in  perceptions, which was not the case i n  
the i n rerwar period.8 

Crises occur wirhin as well as ours ide of  protracted conflicrs yet 
i n rernarion::d crisis and i nternational conflicr are closely relared. l n  
essence, every crisis reflects a "srate of  conflict" between rwo o r  more 
adversaries, but nor  every conflicr is reflecred i n  crisis. l n  rhis vein, rhe 
Kardak Crisis is a reflection of rhe broader Turkish-Greek confl icr, 
reactivated by the Cyprus problern, which emerged i n  the 1 960s as the 
most critical issue d ivid ing Turkey and G reece. 

The Onset and Escalation of the Kardak Crisis 

A Turkish bulk carrier called ''Figen Akat" ran aground near the 
Kardak Rocks four miles off rhe Turkish mainland and rwo miles from 
rhe un inhabited Greek island of  Kal imnos in  the Aegean Sea, on 25 
December 1 995 .  When rhe captain radioed for help a G reek rng boat 
near rhe islet responded, and even though the caprain of the Turkish 
bulk carrier said rhat he was aground on Turkish rerritory and await
ing Turkish rugs from rhe mainland w help h im,  the G reek caprain 
insisred on helping because of rhe salvage fèes.'' Afrer rhe rescue oper
ation, rhe Greek captain's demand for salvage fees and rhe Turkish cap
rain's refusai brought this case ro rhe attention of the counr ries' respec
rive foreign min isrries. 

Two di ffèrent theorerical models could be used with respect ro our 
level of analysis ro describe the escalation process at the Kardak Rocks. 
The first one is rhe "aggressor-defender mode!", which d raws a dis
tinction between aggressor party and posrulares a un id i recrional causal 
sequence with the defender reacri ng ro the aggressor\ behaviour. The 
aggressor-defender rnodel is used more ofren to undersrand the 
process because it provides a less compl icated explanarion abour rhe 
origins of the crisis, motives and perceptions of the parties. 
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The second mode! is rhe "conflicr spi ral mode!", which holds rhar 
escalation results from a vicious c i rcle of action and reacrion. 
According co rhe second mode!, ir i s  assumed rhar Parry A's ractics 
encourage a conrenrious reacrion fro m Parcy B, which provokes fur
rher conrenrious behaviour from Party A, thus completing the circle 
and starring it on its nexr ireration. Un l i ke the aggressor-defender 
mode! where causarion flows in  only one d i rection (aggressor acts 
defender reacts) in rhe conflict-spiral mode!, causation flows i n  borh 
d irecrions. 1 0  

The conflict-spiral mode! o f  escalarion should not be viewed as an 
alternative co the aggressor-defender mode! for in  many cases aggres
sor-defender sequences are part of brger conflict spirals. While the 
aggressor-defender mode! porrrays each parry's action as a response co 
the other's immediately preced i ng action only, in  realiry each action is 
the result of cumularive i mpressions from ai l  the previous actions by 
the other s ide. 1 1  This point is  frequenrly missed when an adversary is 
viewed as an aggressor and the causes of rhe conflicr are exclusively 
artributed co adversary's aggress ion. 1 �  

l n  this  article the conflict spiral model 1 1 1  conjuncrion wirh rhe 
aggressor-defender mode! is applied ro undersrand rhe ernergence of 
the Kardak Crisis. The conflicr spiral mode! will provide insighr ro the 
dynamic.s or underlying causes of Turkish-G reek conflict while the 
aggressor-defender mode! will help us ro u ndersrand rhe Turkish per
ceptions relared ro the evo lurion of rhe crisis. The f trsr mode! d i rects 
ou r arrenrion ro the u nderlyi ng causes o f  the Turkish-G reek con fi ict 
and ro rhe atmosphere of d isrrust and lack of confidence. The second 
mode!  is helpful ro deflne the prox imate causes of rhe conflicr. Our 
analysis o f  the escalarion process will not cover rhe domestic circum
srances rhar played an i mporranr role in the rapid escalation of rhe d is
pute over rhe sovereignry of Kardak which have been examined by 
orher aurhors . 1 '  
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The Evolutio1l of the Turkish-Greek Conflict 

l n  order ro grasp rhe conflict spiral berween Turkey and G reece, one 
has ro look at rhe broader conrext of the Turkish-Greek relations. The 
developmem of political anragonism berween Turkey and Greece 
begins wirh the Cyprus problem. Brirish rule of the island ended i n  
1 960 with rhe new consrirurion which vested sovereigmy joindy in  
rhe rwo communi ties. However, as  many Greek Cypriors regarded rhe 
setrlemenr as a remporary step roward the most desired goal of enosis 

(union with Greece) , they began ro upset rhe balance of power vio
len tly by ousting rhe Turkish-Cypriors from the governmem. 
Fol lowing rhe December 1 963, a unilareral declaration by Cyprior 
Presidenr Makarios ro amend rhe consrirmion i n  favour  of Greek 
Cypriot majoriry rule, chus holding our the potenrial for enosis, inrer
comm unal fighting broke our. By June 1 964, Arhens had coverdy 
rransponed five rhousand croops ro Cyprus. Under rremendous 
NATO pressure, ail plans co change che scacus of Cyprus were lefr 
aside and a negociared rerurn co the stattLS quo was reached. Afrer the 
1 963-64 crisis, Pres ident Makarios followed a policy of controll ing the 
island and consolidating ics independence while never excluding eno

sis. l n  April 1 967, a hard-line mil itary ju nra coup seized power i n  
Athens, which lacer became the main i nstigaror of the November 1 5 , 
1 967 arrack by General Grivas and the Greek and National Guard 
troops on the Turkish enclave in Kophinou, chus triggering renewed 
fighting in the island. Makarios, rhe Greek-Cyprior leader, was over
rhrown by a coup d i recred by the Greek Junta in July 1 974, and the 
well-known former EO KA fighrer wirh a repuration as a Turk kil ler, 
Nikos Sampson , was appoinred as presidenr. The Tu rkish governmenr 
tried ro convince the Brirish governmenr that, as the rwo guarantors, 
rhey should joinrly imervene to prevenc a complete Greek takeover of 
Cyprus. When Bricain was reluctanr ro get involved, Tu rkey moved 
alone under Article 4 (2) of the Treary of Guaranree with the a im of 
protecring rhe independence of rhe island and putring an end to rhe 
terrible destruction of l ife and properry ofTurkish-Cypriots. 1 '  
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After 1 974, the Turkish-Greek conflict gained new dimensions in 
the Aegean through Greece's mi l itarization of  eastern Aegean Islands 
and Turkey's response of stationing an Army of rhe Aegean ro defend 
its western coasr againsr the Greek islands and wirh the surfacing of 
problems relared ro the continental shelf, territorial sea and air space. 

The Aegean Problems and the Turkish Strategy 

The Aegean problems, which closely parallel the evolution of polit
ical antagonism between Turkey and Greece, have imporrant political 
consequences affecting the vital i nrerests of Turkey. These problems 
may be seen in tenns of four related aspects: the conr inenral shelf, ter
ritorial sea; air space; and mil i tarizarion o f  Aegean islands. At the hearr 
of the i nrerconnecced Aegean problems lie rhe Aegean islands. 

When we focus on the Turkish perceprion of the Aegean problems 
we observe that Aegean problems are interlinked with what had hap
pened in the course of the evolution of the Cyprus problem. The 
lessons that the Turks drew from the Cyprus problem is that the Greek 
"Megali Idea" of resroring the lost Byzantine Empire of the former 
Constantinople and i n  the Anarolian hearrland was nor dead and any 
G reek designs and attemprs aimed at creating or benefi ring from a 
window of opporrunity co exrend Greece's borders at the expense of  
Turkey should not  be  rolerared in  Cyprus, in  Aegean or  elsewhere.1' 

Wirh regard to rhe Aegean Sea, Turkish foars stem from Greek 
attempts ro transform the Aegean into a Greek lake . 16 ln rhis vein, one 
of rhe most important problems berween Turkey and Greece is  rhe 
continental shelf issue. The problem of del imir ing rhe Aegean comi
nental shelf is exacerbated by Greek daims rhat Greek islands should 
have their own continental shelves. Greece has also argued that rhe 
whole Aegean is covered with Greek islands and that rhey consrirnre a 
political cominuum with the Greek mainland; hence Turkey should 
nor be granted sovereign rights in any area berween Greek mainland 
and the islands. Turkey strongly opposes rhis argument by srressing 
rhat if rhe principle of allocaring ro islands their own cominental 
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shel\'es were adopred , rhen rhe conrinenral shelf of almosr rhe whole 
Aegean would belong ro G reece. 

The conri nenral shel f issue led ro a clear con rro\·ersy berween Turkey 
and G reece i n  February 1 974,  when rhe G reek governmenr 
announced oi l  and naru ral gas d iscoveries i n  rhe area by clai ming al! 
m inerai righrs on rhe d ispured area. Turkey, in order to prevent a 
G reek jàit t1ccompli claim ro rnost of  the Aegean conrinenral shelf, pro
posed negotiations ro reach a mutual underst;1 11d ing rhat would 
demarcate rhe respective spheres of the Turkish and G reek continen
tal  shelves. H owever, Turkey could nor get any positive response. ln 
M arch 1 976, Turkey carried our exploration activities i n  rhe Aegean. 
This led the Karamanlis governmenr ro appeal ro the l n rernario nal 
Court of Jusrice ro i nsri rure i nrerirn measures of protecrion ro stop ai l  
exploration activi ry. H owever, i n  Seprember 1 976, rhe Courr rejected 
rhe G reek appeal for inrerirn measures of protection on rhe grounds 
rhat Turkey's research acriviries did nor prejud ice G reece's righrs in rhe 
d isputed areas. 1 n J anuary 1 979, Arhens su ftèred another serback 
when the Court ruled rhar G reece lacked jurisdicrion i n  rhe conri
nenral shelf case. I r  was afrer rhe Courr's f irsr verd ier on i nrer im pro
recrion and a UN Security Council 's Resolur ion (:395) in Seprernber 
1 976 rhar called upon Turkey and G reece ro resume negoriations, a 
b i lareral d ialogue was srarted, and i n  November, rhey signed a decla
rarion which esrabl i shed rhe guidel ines govern i ng fürure negoriar ion 
on rhe conrinenral shelf. The mosr i m portanr clause of rhat declara
rion was Article 6, which sripulared rhar boch parties should absrain 
from any i n i riarive or  acr rel ar ing ro the concinenr;1l shelf of  rhe 
Aegean Sea. l n  .�p i re of rhe Berne Declarat ion, which urges parties ro 
refrai n  from conduccing explorarion acrivities u nr i l  a resolur ion would 
be reached among them, Athens resumed oil exploration near rhe 
norrh Aegean G reek island of Th as os in 1 98 1 .  Ankara respon ded ro 
rhis move by declaring char i f  Arhens was going ro violace the Berne 
Declararion, Turkey would do the same. Neverrheless, rhe escalarion 
of rension berween Turkey and G reece was fol lowed by an agreemenr 
on a m oratorium in July 1 982.  The goal of rhe morator ium was again 
to refrain  from sraremenrs and actions which could undermi n e  peace 
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and d i alogue. The moratorium was acrually very s imi lar  ro the 1 976 
Bern Declaration in the sense that borh aimed ar prevenring any mi l 
irary confrontation rhat could occur due  ro  a spi l lover o f  rhe conri
nenral shelf problem berween Turkey and G reece. 

Despice rhese efforts ro freeze the problem, rhe conrinenral shelf 
controversy broughr Turkey and G reece to rhe br ink  of war in March 
1 987. The apparent reason of rhis confro ntat ion was rhe G reek gov
ernmenr's ordering a recendy national ized o i l  company ro srarr 
dr i l l i ng for oil near the Greek is land of Thasos. l n  reacrion .  rhe 
Turkish governmenr issued permirs ro rhe stare owned Turkish 
Perroleum Company ro dri l l  in those parrs o f  rhe Aegean which the 
Turkish governmenr considered Turkish properry even rhough Athens 
announced that it had srarred ro mobi l ize i rs armed forces and would 
flght ifTurkey violated Greece's rights on i rs conrinenral shelf.t; 

The crisis ended with i n  a fèw d ays afrer borh capirals exchanged 
messages. l n  the end, G reece announced that it was posrponing any 
d ri l l i ng acrivity, bur reserving the r ight to d o  so any rime i t  wished. 
Ankara responded by declaring that it woul d  nor engage in explo
ration  acrivity in  d isputed regions as l ong as G reece d i d  l ikewise. The 
parties conti nued to srick by their v iews concerning the setrlement of 
the d ispure. 

A second problem relared to Aegean i nvolves Turkey's securing equi
table access to rhe waters o f  the Aegean.  G reece cla imed the right to 
extend i rs islands territorial sea l imirs to 1 2  naurical mi les afrer the 
sign i ng of rhe 1 982 United Nation's Law of Sea (LOS) Convention. 
Were rhis rule applied in the Aegean by rhe allocation of 1 2-mile ter
ritorial seas to rhe Greek islands wirh in 24 mi les of rhe mai nland coast 
or from each orher ir would resul r  in overlapping territorial seas. 
Consequenrly, the G reek share of rhe Aegean would rise to approxi
marely 64 percent while rhat ofTurkey ro only 1 0  percent. The pro
port ion  of the remaining high seas would accordingly fal l  from 56 per
cenr to 26 percent. The Enclosure ofTurkey's western coast by exrend
ed Greek territorial waters would upser the balance esrablished by rhe 
1 923 Lausanne Peace Treary rhrough rhe reconci l iar ion of rhe murual 
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economic, navigarional and secunry 1nteresrs of borh scares in rhe 
Aegean . 1� 

As a coasral scare, Turkey has neirher signed nor rarified rhe 1 982 
U N CLOS and has refused ro recognize ir .  Ankara has declared char ir 
would consider G reek rerrirorial sea extension ro 1 2  m iles as a casw 
belli because rhis pracrically makes the Aegean a Greek Jake, as sh ips 
rraveling berween Turkey's Aegean porrs would have ro pass rhrough 
G reek terrirorial warers. 

Anorher problem which preoccupies Turkey in rhe Aegean is the a i r  
space, which i ncludes ren-mile daims of  Greece and rhe Flight 
1 nformarion Region (FIR) issues. Turkish leaders proresred G reek gov
ernmenr abuses of rhe F IR responsibi l ir ies ir held for rhe Aegean. 
According ro rhe Turkish perspecrive, Arhens was in violarion of irs 
F I R  duries when ir required char official Turkish aircrafr includ i ng ail 
mi l i rary a ircrafr-fi le plans for flighrs in inrernarional space over the 
Aegean. 

1 n anorher po i nr relared ro airspace, Turkey refuses ro accepr rhac 
Greek a irspace is  ren naurical mi les whereas ics rerrirorial warers are 
only six naurical miles. The fact is char rhis would reduce imernarion
al air space in rhe Aegean by 50 per cent. Though rhe current inter
national pracrice and i nternational l aw repudiare G reece's policy 
because rhey provide for the width of the national a i rspace ro corre
spond ro rhar of cerrirorial warers, G reece conrinues ro daim char 
Turkey violaces G reek a i rspace. Ankara frequendy challenged rhe 
Greek daim by ordering i ts mi l irary a i rcrafr co approach the G reek 
island> ro a distance of six miles in order co demormrare thar Turkey 
does nor  recognize G reece's cen-mile a i rspace. 

Turkey pursues a status quo policy1•• i n  rhe Aegean and defends rhe 
preservarion of rhe exisring order in rhe Aegean, as esrablished by rhe 
rrearies which defined borders and serrled Turkish-Greek relations. 
Tu rkey's sr raregy is rwo-fold. On rhe one hand, ir is based on a con
ri nuous efforr co fi nd fair, eq ui  rable and, rherefo re, d urable sol urions 
ro Aegean di spures rhrough d iplomatie negoriarions; on the orher 
hand, it relies on deterrence ro prevenr any G reek fflit accompli. 
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Turkey adapcs rhe logic of dererrence i n  relarions wirh G reece whose 
cenrral argumenr could be summarized as follows: 

Greac d angers ari�e if an aggressor believes rhar rhe sca
rus quo powers are weak in capabi l i ry or resolve. This 
belief wil l  lead rhe former ro resr irs opponenrs, usual
ly scarring wirh a small and apparendy un imporranr 
issue. If che scarns quo powers rerrear, ir will not only 
lose rhe specific value ar stake but, more imporranr in 
the long run, will encourage the aggressor ro press 
harder . . .  To avoid rhis d isastrous siruarion , rhe srare 
must display the abi l i ry and wi l l ingness ro wage war.!" 

l n  rhe context of crisis managemenr, Turkey's deterrenr power bas 
been employed rhrough rhree t:ypes of defensive srraregy. ! '  The firsr 
one is the ''srrategy of d rawing a l i  ne."!! By declaring that Turkey 
would consider Greek rerrirorial seas' extension ro 1 2  m iles as crzsw 
belli, Ankara employs the straregy of d rawing a l i  ne. This srra regy nor 
only reveals how derermined Turkey i s  ro protecr one of her m osr 
i m po rranr i nrerests bur also shows Turkey's wi l l ingness ro avoid esca
lation of :rny crisis rhar would lead ro an i nadverrent war. The second 
srraregy rhat Turkey employs is a "ri r-for-tar srraregy"!' in which 
reprisais are very carefülly chosen ro march bur nor exceed rhe severi
ry of rhe Greek provocations. Turkey considers ''coerci\'e d iplomacy'' 
when a r ir-for-rar srraregy is nor successful or  i s  nor enough ro derer 
G reece. Coercive cl iplomacy is defined as a srraregy of ernploying: 

rhreats of force or  qu i re l im i red i ncremenrs of force ro 
persuade rhe opponenr ro call off or undo rhe 
encroachmenr in which he is engaged-ro induce h im,  
for example, ro halr p rovocarions or  ro give up rerriro
ry he has sized . ! •  

1 n conrrasr wirh pure mi l i rary coercion, coerci\·e cl iplom:K)' seeks ro 
persuade rhe opponenr while provicl i ng an opporrun i ry for rhe adver
sary ro stop or back off before rhe defender resom ro a m i l irary srra
regy for fo rcing rhe adversary ro do so. The successfül applicarion of 
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rhis srraregy requires carefül l i mirarion of rhe demands of rhe defend
er in order nor ro give rhe i m pression rhar rhe rh rear ro use coercive 
power will damage rhe imeresrs of rhe opponenr. 2' 

The Turkish Perception of the Kardak Rocks 

Ir m ay have been d i ffirnlr for orher scares rn understand why Turkey 
and G reece carne to rhe br ink of war in January 1 996, for whar co n
sisrs of ren acres of grass and srone, the home of a few wild animais. 

The Kardak Rocks, which have not been covered by any of the 
rrearies rhar rr:rnsferred islands, are only 3 . 8  nautical miles from the 
Tu rkish coast and doser to Turkey chan ro any G reek island named i n  
any o f  rhe rrearies. Besicles rheir closeness ro Tu rkey a n d  rhe ambigui
ry of rhe incernational documents concerning rheir ownership, rhe 
Kardak Rocks arrracred attention because rhey were viewed as a sym
bol of rhe sovereignty srruggle berween Turkey and G reece relared ro 
the unresolved problems i n  rhe Aegean on the continental shelf, rerri
rorial sea and air space.!� The polirical and Iegal advanrages chat wil l  
be acq ui red by rhe acknowledgemem of rhe sovereigncy over rhe rocks 
were rhoughr to be more signiflcam chan rhe territorial value of the 
enri ry. D 

The issue of rhe sovereignry of the Kardak Rocks emerged i n  an 
armosphere where Turkey was preocrnpied wirh G reek attemprs ro 
inhabit  small islands i n  a n  arriflcial and demonsrr:nive fashion. 
Ankara wondered whether rhe real intention of G reece was ro urilize 
rhe islers as baselines for the del imitation of the conrinenral shelf and 
rhe rerrirorial seas.!� S ince Turkey was co nvinced thar G reece was pur
suing a revisionist srraregy in irs overall Aegean policy, Ankara i nrer
preted G reece's a ims wirh regard ro the sovereignry of rhe Rocks as rhe 
flrsr srep of a new Greek expansionisr policy. 

The Kardak Crisis began wirh a foreign policy crisis char was rrig
gered by rhe perception of disruptive events and then was rransforrned 
inro an internarional crisis with high levels of rension and rhe l i keli-
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hood of violent interaction. The question of which salvage team was 
goi ng ro save the Turkish rug raised rhe issue of who owned Ka rd ak. 
The Turkish Foreign Ministry addressed a note ro the Embassy of 
Greece declaring thar the Kardak Rocks are Turkish. G reece respond
ed wirh an assertion chat the Kardak Rocks are adjacenr ro rhe is lands 
ceded by l taly to Greece; therefore, they belong ro G reece. Most i nrer
esring is the fact that at the r ime no cris is erupred. lt was only a monrh 
lacer when rhe dispute was brought ro the attent ion of the G reek pub
lic by ' G rammi '  newspaper, known for its close ties wirh the Greek 
scare, which was published on 20 January 1 9962'; wirh the ride ''The 
Extreme Provocation from Turkey". Thereafi:er rhe sovereignry issue 
was transformed inro an official problem berween Turkey and G reece. 

The firsr step rowards the escalation of the crisis was the maror of 
rhe Greek is land of Kalymnos rai s ing a G reek flag on the Rocks. This 
event was followed by a team of Hürriyet journal ists lowering rhe 
Greek Aag and hoisting a Turkish standard instead. Afterwards Greek 
navy com mandos occupied the Rocks, lowered the Turkish flag and 
resrored that of Greece.;o At th is  point, Turkey had warned G reece ro 
withdraw its soldiers and ships from the Turkish territorial waters sev
eral r imes and also made d iplomatie in i t iatives to term inate the crisis, 
but ro no avai l .  By Janua1y 29, both nations had d i spatched naval ves
sels ro the v ic in i ry of the is let and G reek forces were put on the high
esc alerc. At various cimes, up to 20 vessels were reporced around 
Kardak. Turkey requested char Greek croops be recalled from che rocks 
and that ail signs attempcing to prove G reek sovereignt)' be removed. 
On Jan uary 3 1 ,  Turkish commandos landed i n  a nighc operarion o n  
an  adjacent ourcrop where chey planced a Turkish flag. Turkish 
Foreign M i n i ster Deniz Baykal said that the Turkish croops would be 
removed when G reek forces withdrew from the neighbourhood. On 
january 3 1 ,  d ue ro American pressure on both sicles, the G reek f l ag 
was withdrawn rogether with ships and com mandos of Turkey and 
Greece. 
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The Turkish Strategy 

The srrategy that Tu rkey i mplemented d mi ng the course of evenrs 
related ro Kardak was shaped by the perception that C reece was 
attempting ro extend its sovereignry ro islands beyond those ceded ro 
C reece in the L:iusanne Peace Treaty of 1 923 and Paris Peace Treatr of 
1 947. Although Creek a ims regard ing Kardak sovereignry were con
sidered of a l im i ted characrer for rhe rime being, they were found 
un acceptable because it was bel ieved rhar Turkey was confronted wirh 
an example of Creek piecemeal ''salami  ractics" rhat would encroach 
on Turkey's righrs in a series of actions then force the country ro accepr 
rhe graduai erosion of irs power. 

l n  o rder ro counrer C reek cla ims, a passive appeasemenr srraregy 
(nor explicirly agreeing bur nor opposing) was found very risky 
because of rhe poss ib i l i ry of encouraging Creece ro purwe i rs expan
sion ist a ims more acrively and evoking furrher claims i n  the future. 
l nsread, a rir-for-rar srraregy wirh a l im i red coercive d i plomacy rhar 
involved negoriation, bargain ing and compromise was selecred ro be 
i mplemenred againsr Creece. 

However, rhis srraregy d i d  nor  prove effective because C reece d id  
nor  srep back. Neirher d id i r  show any flex ib i l i ry, even when rhe 
Turkish warships had been deployed i n  rhe area. Afrer rhe fai lure of 
rhe ri rsr r ir-for-rar, rogether wirh coercive d iplomacy srraregy, Tu1-key 
moved ro anorher rir-for-rar mixed aga in wirh rhe idea of  compel l ing 
rhe opponenr by sen d ing Turk ish commandos ro the adjacent rocks i n  
order ro rerurn ro rhe status quo mue. Wirh this second move, rhe rwo 
counrries came to rhe br ink of war. Only ar rhis srage of rhe conflicr 
d id  American d iplomacy ger a chance ro influence rhe course of  rhe 
conflicr. 

1 n employing rhis mixrure of  srraregies, Turkey was very careful nor 
ro provoke C reece. On rhe one hand, Turkish aurhoriries were srress
ing rhe possibil iry of Turkey and C reece engaging i n  war if Turkish 
forces were arracked; on rhe o rher hand , rhey were giving assurances 
ro Creece about the l i mirs o f Turkish demands by srressing rhar, " i f  
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there will be n o  arcack on rhe Turkish soldiers, Turkey has given rhe 
order not ro open f-lre on Greek mi l i tary units and Turkey wil l  with
d raw from the Rocks if  G reek Aag, soldiers and air and naval forces are 
withdrawn s imultaneously with the Turkish forces from rhe dispured 
area". 'I 

The Long-Term Impacts of the Kardak Crisis 

From the perspective of a conA ict spi ral, i t  i s  possible ro evaluate the 
Kardak Crisis as an uncontrolled omcome of unresolved Turkish
G reek conAict and its reflection on the Aegean. However, i t  is also true 
that rhe same crisis is an event thar i nfluences the dynamics of confl ict 
between parries and therefore needs ro be also evaluated by its own 
outcomes. 

l n  considering the ourcome of rhis crisis, we must poi n t  our that i t  
was not resolved rhrough the use o f  classical d i plomatie channels 
between Greece and Turkey. The crisis was overcome with the help of 
American mediation and wirhout reach i ng a formai agreemenr 
between the parties. 

From the onset of the crisis, Turkey called for the resolmion of the 
problem through d iplomatie means. Afrerwards it warned for the 
urgent wirhd rawal of G reek ships bur could nor get a positive reply. 
Despite Tu rkey's srrong reaction, G reece stressed throughout rhe crisis 
rhar i r  would nor rerrear fro rn Kardak. 

When rhe Kardak Crisis is evaluared alongside rhe 1 987 crisis, ir 
may be argued rhar in every crisis berween Turkey and Greece rhe 
poi n t  where rhe rwo counrries rerminare escalarion rises slighrly high
er. Wh ile rhe ernploymenr of a rir-for-rar srraregy along wirh a policy 
of coercive d iplomacy was sufficienr for a mu ruai reuear i n  1 987, rwo 
s imi lar  moves plus rhe American med ia rion barely sropped rhe escala
rion i n  1 996. 

S ince the crisis was over through rhe marching of  m i l itary forces 
deployed on the Rocks, by Turkish commandos' l and ing and with the 
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Un ited States' warnings, one might easily think of what would have 
happened if there were no other rocky islets to match Greek presence 
and i f  American med iation efforts were unsuccessfül . Another point i n  
this regard is that the Greek Defense M inister actually recommended 
ordering G reek forces to land on the smaller islet and arresr rhe 
Turkish commandos. Afrer the crisis was over, Arsenis argued rhat rhe 
decision to withdraw was a pol i tical one made by Prime Min ister 
Kosras Sim itis. 1� 

The Kardak Crisis reveals that srraregic warning i n  emerging con
flict might nor appear when the course of  the incident remains 
unknown unri l  afrer rhe comm itment of  forces or when the pace of 
conflict moves too qu ickly. Kardak shows that an inad verrenr war1' is 
not i mpossible between Turkey and G reece and also underscores rhat 
prevemion of a .�udden spi llover of a cris is depends heavily on rhe 
behaviour of the political leaders. 

H owever, when the mediar ion role played by the US has been con
sidered, rogether with the responsib i l i ties of  the polirical leadership, ir 
might also be argued that in terms of highlighting the responsibi l i ries 
of  the pol i tical leaders i n  uncalculated escalarions, the long-tenn 
i mpacts of the Kardak Crisis have been d i m inished by the role of the 
American mediarion. American warnings and diplomatie efforn ro 
de-escalare the crisis were critically i mporranr in averring war, '• and 
their effect could be counrerproductive with respect ro long rerm 
i mpacts. Yes, American mediat ion was urgenrly needed because of rhe 
Greek resistance ro enrer i n to any k ind of d i plomatie negotiat ion wirh 
Turkey. Yet, the presence of American mediat ion may have also d im in
ished the  necessity of  reachi ng formai agreements ro  resolve rhe 
Aegean problems. This sirnarion may evenrually lead rhe Turkish and 
G reek sides ro rh ink rhar rhe US wi l l  never Ier Turkey and Greece 
enter i nr o  war because this region is so i mporranr. The resulr may 
actually encourage irresponsible acrions ro escal:ne fürure confronra
nons. 

Though rhe Kardak Crisis d i d  nor ended in fighring, the way war 
was averred d id  nor conrribute ro finding possible ways ro resolve rhe 
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Turkish-Greek conflicr. On the contrat)', adversarial attitudes were 
roughened, official theses were opposed, feelings o f  non-co nfidence 
were deepened, negative i mages were srrengthened and the prejudicial 
j udgements ofTurks and G reeks rowards each orher were encouraged. 
Afrer rhe crisis, it was widely observed that each party acqui red sharp
er and more inflexible approaches towards the other, felt  more confi
dent that the other party had some secret designs ro chal lenge rhe sta
ms quo and tended ro resort more ro "conspi racy theories" in explain
ing the other's behaviour. 

The Kardak Crisis strengthened thinking that Turkish-Greek com
petition is  a competition of mi litary force and underscored rhe fact 
that future confrontations, m i litary force, balance and mobilization 
capability will be very i mportant in determin ing the outcome. The 
Kardak Crisis stresses the fact rhat in order to cope with the adversary 
one needs ro be mi l i rarily powerful. l n  this respect, the Crisis encour
aged the arms race berween Turkey and G reece. 

The Kardak Crisis, ro rhe exrent rhar it stressed power in mi l i tary 
terms, is a necessary factor for rhe future in rhat ir encouraged the 
arms race (one of the important manifestations of conflict spiral) 
berween Greece and Turkey and ro the extent rhar i t  led parties w 
rhink rhat "the fasrer one acts the more successfül i r  will be in a future 
m i l itary confrontation". Kardak has had a d i m i n ishing effect on crisis 
stabi l i ry. This negative effect has also inAuenced rhe perception of 
confidence-bui lding measures. Afi:er the crisis, G reece acted very 
relucranrly on rhis issue; whereas Turkey supporred broader i mple
mentarion of such measures and argued d1ar in no way can these rnea
sures take rhe place of negoriarions. 

Even rhough rhe Kardak Crisis was rerminared wirhour a war, ir cre
ated a psychology of glory in Turkey and a psychology of defèat in 
G reece. The Simiris government, obliged ro srep back i n  the Kardak 
Crisis, was accused of berraying Greece by borh the media5' and the 
opposition. Accord i ng to opposition leader, M ilr iadis Evert, the gov
ernment was lying ro rhe people because the wirhdrawal of rhe G reek 
flag constirured rhe abandonmenr of national rerrirory and an acr of 
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treason, while an armosphere of defear and humil iation dominated i n  
G reece. ;,, As opposed ro G reece, Turkey emerged frorn rhe crisis wirh 
a psychology of superioriry rer felr  rhe very d isrurbing possibil iry of an 
exaggerared reacrion from Greece in fürure confronrarions. 

Furthermore, rhe Kardak Crisis has necessarily impl ied a learning 
process because i r  tested rhe val idiry and effecriveness ofTurkish and 
G reek srraregies rowards each orher. Tu1-key's concerns cenrered on 
how she could conrinue ro mainrain rhis power; however, for G reece 
rhe quesrion seems ro be whar should be clone in order nor ro be 
drawn i n to a s imi lar posirion. The intensive artenrion paid ro war sce
narios rhar was observed in d ifferenr segments of the G reek society 
could also be interprered as a reflecrion of this way of rhinking. As a 
result, while Turkey rried ro elaborate her mi l itary strategy, G reece 
embarked upon efforrs ro change irs mi l i tary srraregy. 1ï 

The Kardak Crisis has also produced some long-term impacts relar
ed ro the alliance behaviour ofTu rkey and G reece. l n  the afrermath of 
the Kardak Crisis, s ince many G reeks blamed rhe Un i ted States -
interpreting irs nemraliry as equivalent ra s id ing with Turkey - G reece 
has remporarily d isranced irsel f frorn the Unired States and sought 
more support frorn its EU partners.·'8 The Kardak Crisis has activared 
borh counrries' efforts to esrablish srronger ties with chose coumries 
seen as supplernentary ro rhe ties established wirh the US and the 
European Union.  As rhe Greek Defense M i n isrer Arsen is pointed om, 
whar srronger dererrence means for rhe G reek side is  nor only sorne
rhing ra be  acqu i red by rhe maintenance of srrong arrned forces bur 
also by rhe ernpowerrnenr of G reece through new allies. 

The problems between G reece and Turkey could o nly 
be resolved by the dererrence of a strong arrny. For this 
reason G reece's agreements on defense cooperation 
wirh Russia, I ran, I raq, Syria and Armenia would be 
the righr decision .-"' 

While G reece began srrengrheni ng ries with these countries, Turkey 
srrengthened relations wirh I s rael especially ro counrer the Greek-
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Syrian collaborarion. •0 The Turkish-Greek conflict, which has already 
become very complicared because of rhe mulr ipl ic iry of problems 
i nvolved, became ail rhe more inuacrable wirh rhe inrroducrion of 
new parries and new div id ing l i nes. 
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